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N1AUVNational Advertising Service, Ice as the official humor publication of

College PmUisben KtprtsemUttve
1939 Member 1940

associated Go0e6a!e Pi-es- s

12:00 Or thereabouts, December is-

sues of Buccaneer and Aluir.r.j
Review come out.

3:00 Coed swimming team meets
for timing-- .

t 3:30 J. P. Schinhan discusses
folk music for Community
club at Episcopal parish house.

4:00 Fashion design discussion in
main lounge, Graham Merr.o-ria- l.

6:40 Vesper service at Gerrard hall.

the University of North-Carolin- a, but
by many as that magazine," is out IfWn IWlAJKIAlNl IAZO Maomon Ave New Yomk. N. Y.

Ctet4 BocTe lot tMim 14 Fiucact
today ... we hope. Just what it is

Editor doing out, we don't know. It is enough
Managing 'Editor to be down without being out." We

Martin Harmon
Morris W. Rosenberg
William Ogburn
Larry Ferling '

Business Manager
Circulation Manager have requested several organizations

rmiviaisu'iTiYito condemn the issue, but, so far, we

9 Playing card. ,

10 To obliterate.
11 Note in scale.
14 Brought up.
15 Female horse.
20 Haensel the

protected his
sister.

23 Rubbish.
25 Senior. ,
27 Behold.
29 Article --

shaped like ar.
"S."

30 Encountered.
32 To be sick.
33 Guided.
35 Order.
36 Lamp.
38 Egyptian god.
39 Exists.
41 Annoys.
42 God of love.
45 To bar by

estoppel.
49 Influenza.
50 Aspiration.
52 Japanese fish.
53 Exclamation.
54 Grain.
55 South

Carolina.

HORIZONTAL
1 Two-wheel- ed

carriage.
7 Two famous

legendary
children,
Hansel and

12 To harvest.
13 Genus of bog

plants.
16 Kind of

rubber.
17 Long inlet.
18 Test
19 Deity of war.
20 Proffers.
21 Sawlike organ
22 Deserted by

their parents,
they were

in the
woods.

24 Slumbers.
26 Indigo.
27 Newer.
28 Wrath.
30 Witticism.
31 Powder

ingredient.
34 Graduated

series of
tones.

EDITORIAL WRITERS: jm uuuan, von mtnop, oaw, My uuv

REPORTERS: Bill Rhodes Weaver, lxuis warns, uons uoercn, vorouy ooie, the Qne tQ suffer
Jo Jones, Grady Reagan, Shirley Hobbs, BucKy Harwara, fcyivan Meyer,

Plans for this issue, the Decemberr:t, v,,. Twi4i'a Dorflcn PamnhpU Trvinc fipne Williams. Zoe xoune.

Not Bothered
Not bothered at all by registration,

23 patients rested quite easily in the
infirmary yesterday. They wen.:

Bob Stoinoff, William Lowenstein,

UUIV ' "- - o, - wJk AU fVUHAI . 7liema AnH tmo n hit? yhn f KricT T- - o o

' r Iciip u-er- o tr moVo if
Columnists: Adrian Spies, Johnny Anderson, Mack Hobson, Jimmy Dumbell. R m t(j be unique ag Buccaneers go"

56Engelbert
wrote an

opera about
their story.
VERTICAL

1 Hour.
2 Eagles home.
3 Fresh-wat- er

annelids.
. 4 Tetanic

5 Door rugs.
6 Their story is

an old .
7 Lively

celebration.
8 to remove

hair.

in that it was to have equal appeal to

37 Goddess of
discord.

40 To hasten.
41 To separate

from others.
43 Residue from

ta fire.
44 Lay church

officiaL
46 Males.
47 To scud.
48 A number. .
49 Greasy

substances.
51 Dined.
53 Hodgepodge.
54 Snarls.

Joe Self, Leslie Tomlinson, Chester
everyone . . . University student or Helsabeck, Alan Saftel, Harold Lsmb,
not. We had planned to give the reader Roy Starnes, Charles Porter, Graham

Technical Staff
News Editors: Carrull McGaughey, Charles Barrett.
Night Sports Editors: Leonard Lobred, Fred Cazel, Rush Hamrick.
Deskmen: Edward Prizer, Bob Thomas,. Ben Roebuck.

Sports Staff
Editor: Shelley Rolfe.

a Dird s eye view of Carolina as we Diminick, Horace Carter, John Tyran,
saw it. It would have undoubtedly been A. J. Shelton, Walter Clark, Hugh

Smith, Walter Gilbreth, Hardy Thomp- -accepted by the student body, and it
would have left a good taste in the son,Wllliam Walker, Mrs. Frieda Bay- -

Reporters: William L. Beerman, Richard Morris, Harry Hollingsworth,
mouths of the people of our roff, David Bennett, Frank Johnson,

Lunsford Crew, and I. J. Kellum.-at commonwealth." (Gover
nor Hoey: any public occasion)

Jerry Stoff, Jack Saunders, Frank Goldsmith.
Circulation

Assistant Manager: Jack Holland. ,

Offices Bradford McCuen, Larry Dale, D. T. Hall.
I say, we had planned that. Since Outside subscription rates for the

Daily Tar Heel are $1 per quarter,then, we have found ourselves put
ting out a weekly. We feel more like

Business Staff a shoe salesman trying to sell to fussy
Local Advertising Managers: Jimmy Schleifer, Bill Bruner, Andrew lady customers we just keep putting

them out till we get one they like.Gennett.
Local Advertising Assistants: Hallie Chandler, Dot Pratt, Rufus Shelkoff , 1 ius our tjme nas been nmited, and

Tom Nash. Jack Dube. Sinclair Jacobs, Buck Osborne, bteve Keiss, the gift idea has been a big "flop."
Leigh Wilson, Bill Stanback, Griswold Smith, Junius Davis, Carrol
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iHUf mmThe Christmas issue is nothing more
than another Buccaneer ... if that.Milam, Gene Tyler, Bob McNaughton. '

Durham Advertising Managers: Bill Schwartz, Alvin Patterson.
Collections Manacer: Morty Ulman.

The cover, drawn by Henry Moll at

Collections Staff: Sandford Goldberg, Morty Golby, Parke Staley, Dan
the point of a gun, -- is excellent. The
contents, in comparison, are a great
disappointment. Page one, as filler, is
not bad-- . It creates a feeling of doubt
concerning the Buccaneer, Christmas,

Retchen. Mary Susan Robertson, Mary Ann Koonce, Elinor Elliot, Mil . . because her
sweetheart was
always solving
some homicide!

licent McKendry. .

Office Manager: Phil Haieh.c,.. . Ptloo Tim Rfpm. Sarah Nathan. Oren Oliver. Dick and everything that goes with it. The.: , V r;rZ ZZ ' masthead presents the usual page of
belly-laugh- s.

The editorial is a weak attempt atIFor This Issue:
Sports: FRED CAZELNtws: CHARLES BARRETT nothing in general, ranking along

with that of the revised November

ure to pass its budget would cer "The Hitching Post" is the name ofTwas the Week Before Christmas,1
the new date bureau on the Universitytainly wake the lads up in future a page 0f pictures on page four, is the I BIRTHDAYS
of Kentucky campus.sole survivor of our planned issue andyears, we're pretty sure this

vear's crop of seniors doesn't
want .to be the guinea pigs.

And you can't blame them.

is undoubtedly the best page in the
magazine. G. B. Lamm comes through
with another page of coeds, and Ike
Bynum, with a page of candid shots,
rounds out the most presentable part
of the issue.

TOUGH!

Budget Business
More Involved
The senior class budget took

it on the chin again yesterday.
There is still no funds for Yack-et-y

Yack, the senior clas3 dance,
senior week and the other func-

tions seniors pay for and (usual-
ly) enjoy.

Cartoons for this issue are the worst
yet. The cartoonists, still basking m

CHRISTMAS

Got Any Old
Clothes, Buddy? mmthe glory of their "women" in the con-

demned issue, refused to lower their
standards for the Christmas issue.

it's the correct answer
to many gift problems
Prices start at $3.95The stories are "just stories." HobLet us officially inaugurate

Faircloth, James B.

Gillman, Rhoda
Harding, William Blount
Hough, Joe Dillion
Smith, Virginia Elizaheth
Steed, Rohert Franklin

' Turner, John Harvey
Weaver, Elizabeth Milton
Williams, Claud C, Jr.

YESTERDAY
Caldwell, James Roy, Jr.
Foote, Diana Harrison 1

Foutz, Sara E.
Gavce, Jerry Winsoton
Hendrix, Moyer Pinkston
Hole, Hugh Stanley
Jonew, Harry Mosely
Millis, Henry A.
Payne, Lome Cameron
Pou, Ed Smith
Wall, Bennett

son, in the second of a series of "Talesthe approach of the Christmas
season with a few words of My Mother Told Me" sacrifices laughs ua1for length but comes up with some
praise. trick endings, especially the one

We extend them to the enter Sleeping Beauty." His other con fro Lirt)rAMprising members Of a social fra-- tribution,," Santa Claus Is a Heel is
definitely not up to par. They are alternity in our midst which has

ST'written in true Hobson style, however

Many of the lads at the top,
responsible for getting the budg-

et passed, are getting pretty dis-

gusted. For the margin of defeat
was greater this time than on
Attempt No. 1.

It appears the lethargic se-

niors or enough of them can't
even be enticed into accessible
Gerrard hall.

There's little anyone can do
until the budget is passed, for
$1500 in an unpassed budget is
about as useful to the bill-pay- er

launched its second annual old- - piIf you like Hobson, you'll like 'em
withSanford Stein's "Santa Comes But

clothes-for-Christm- as campaign.
During the last few days the

-- j. .t-. ',V. ..V, V.' v.v.'

Once a Year" is one of these "now you
local Phi Gamma Delta chapter get it; now you don't" stories. For the
has canvassed every dormitory critical reader, it might bring to mind

and fraternity house on the cam- - "the od old days- - Don t set excit
Xt ts nowhere.lWt,W r1r nlnto nUinl N'

RUTH DONNELLY
CLARENCE KOLB
EDWARD BROPHY

JOHN WRAY
Also

SPITALN Y and ORCHESTRA
TODAY ONLY

KODAK JUNIOR
SIx-2- 0, Series II

Famous for its excellent
2 V x 3 i4-in- ch snapshots.
Costs only $7.75, espe-iall-y

wrapped for Christ--;
mas holidays.

j Dated jokes (with apologies to Chase
win ue lunieu uer to uie rving s and Sanborn) and poems by Arm
Liaugnters lor unnstmas dlS- - strong and Pugh are much too scarce
tribution to the needy of Chapel Ted Ross' full page ad by Tiny Hut

ton mieht hold some interest forHill.

(the class treasurer) as a bag of
oats to a dead nag.

But maybe there's a reason for
this lethargy.

Though the more stringent
student council rules regarding

WRIST WATCHES
Slightly used and at great reductions
Hamilton, Elgin, Waltham and

other popular makes.
Highest prices paid for used

suits.
Providence Loan

Office
108 E. Main St.

Opposite Harvey's Cafeteria
I DURHAM, N. C.

v

swing fans. f--vIt is seldom indeed that we find
The feature, "1939 in Review,anything like this being spon promises criticism both pro and con,

sored among the Greeks. It and the column "Crossed and Double- -

FOISTER PHOTO CO.will furnish the usual aftermust be quite gratifying to the Crossed LATE SHOW
DOORS OPEN 11:15 P. M.

Phi Gams. tr disrovpr that so math.
Letters, weaker than usual, andmuch can be accomplished with

such a relatively small amount of Fads and Fashion, with the proverbial
gift suggestions, round out the

effort. ftjfc ifThe entire collection thus far As a magazine, it's OK. As a Buc
caneer, it "stinks." r v

budget passing have hindered a
quorum vote, it's possible the se-

niors haven't made any one or-

ganized effort to get the budget
ready for the check-writer- s.

Almost everyone, from Dean
Francis F. Bradshaw to a Gra-

ham dormitory freshman, knows
you must have something to en-

tice lazy and non-interest- ed stu-

dents into the voting hall. Some-

one gave away big redapples a
few years ago and now swing
music has come into the spot

numbers well over several hun-
dred articles of clothinp- - and will
probably surpass last year's total Eastern Network
of four carloads. The chapter re (Continued from fast page)

!r MIGHTYUniversity chemistry department; Dr.
Furman McLarty, tenor, of Duke uni

ports that the 110 men's shirts
and 100 sweaters gathered hold
the record for quantity in any
single group. Donations have

DRAMA OF
MIGHTYversity; and Miss Mary Jean Bron--

son, contralto, senior in the' music de--
EMPIRE!been made which include every- - partment of the University and presi

dent of the women 5 glee clQb- -thing from a brand new pair of
11 XT TV.-- 1. li'u,"iw yintluwn.o wx Un.. jvnox college has a special course

game) "to several dress shirts and that deals with the history of the
tux nants not to mention six com- - middle west.

plete sujts and 50 pairs of shoes.
We continue to read news of

3

the Soviet drive on Finland in 16the city papers this morning. The m

Annual University of

NORTH CAROLINA NITE
Thursday, December 28th

LARRY CLINTON
'AND HIS ORCHESTRA

FRANK DAILEY'S MEADOWBROOK
Cedar Grove, N. J.

KKSERVAHONS VER8-981- 7

See Bud Giles, 113 Lewis, for Details

light.
This year, however, the class

officers have had pretty much
difficulty getting the bands pres-
ent. Jimmy Pharr failed to show
up to help the junior class, and
Charlie Wood pulled a Houdini
for Benny Hunter.

But if the budget is to be
passed, a date must be set some
two weeks in advance, and a
well-organiz- ed publicity cam-

paign with posters, banners, and
promises made to get the boys
out.

That's the only way it will
ever be passed. And in spite of
the suggestion that a class's fail- -

Daily Tar Heel is privileged to
scoop the world on the Phi Gam CHRISTMAS

, Hp
PROTECT

A YOUR HOMS

drive on old clothes.
It makes us feel that Christ-

mas is really on the way.
RATHBQNE

Washington and Lee University-ha- s

organized a new archive for the pres
iwJwwW' TUBERCULOSS

'

Christmas Seal help to finanet free
ellnte for medical examinations to

uncover tuberculosis.

VIRGINIA FIELD
LIONEL ATWILL
BARBARA QNEILervation of propaganda and promo-

tion materials.


